
~eis1on ~o. /.~-~~q ~~~ra~&~L~~ 
BEFORE Tt-..:E lU.:rLROa COmaSS!o:! OF ~:s:E S~ZE O~ CAt.L!:FORr''':'' 

In the I:lC.tt.er of a:ppl1cation of ) 
SOO:r::e::e::&..."r ::?.LLC!FIC COUPJ:E'! tor an 1 
order authorizing the construction } 
at grade of seven ra.il:'oad tra.cks ) App11cs.tion No. 1l377. 
across Second Street Extension in ) 
the City of Sacr~ento, County ot ) 
Sacra::.ento, State ot California.. ) 

BY TEE C~SS!o:I: 

ORDER 
------~ 

Southern Paeit1c Co:,any, a. cO::'poration, tile~.the 

above-entitlee. o.pp11ca.tion with this Cor:::n.iss1o%l on the 3::,~ ~y 

of July, 1925, asking for ~ut~o::'ity to construct seven railroad 

tr~eks at grade across Second Street Extension in the ~ty of 

Sao!"o.z:.ento, County o'! Sa.c::,~ento, State of Califorma, o.e here-

No. 73, First Series) has been gr~te~ by the Eoa=d o~ ~tees o~ 

z~id City tor the construction o~ sa.id crossings at e=ade. It a~pear$ 
.,' ". ,." '-.' ., ...... 

to this Cor:lm.ission that the present l>roceeUng is not one in wlleh 

a puolic hearing is necessary; t~t 1t is neither reaso~ble no::-

p~et1e~ble at ,this ti~e to ,rovide gra.de se~a~tlons, or to avoi~ 

grade cro3s~gs at the pOints ~ent1oned ~ this application with 

~l~id Second. Str~et ~e%l.sio%l. o.nd tl'lc. t this :J.p,~1ca.tio%l should '00 

grante~ subject to the co~ditions herei~~ter 3~e01t1ed, theretQro, 

!~ IS :!li!f?E'3Y O:..vZ?3J), tb..2.t l'ermission a.:ld a.uthority be 

and it is lle::'eby granted ~~o Southern 1>2.c1:10 Co~e.ny to constru.et 
...... '. ·"".'If: 

sev~n railr~d traoks ~t grade ~eross Second Street ~tension, 

-~-



1: the City of Sacramento, County ot ~e~~ento, St~te ot Ca~~or-

llis., as tollows: 

Track One: :i3egimung at So ,oint on the southwesterly 
line o~ SeeonG.. Street ~'te:c.sion, d.1sta.nt tAereon ~80 teet, 
more or le~s, northwesterly troc the ,oint ot intersection· 
ot the t:outhweilterly llne ot Second Street ~ension produeed 
s o uth ea.st erly , with ~e eenter line ot Second street; thence 
easterly ~cross Second Street ~tens10n alone a curve to the 
right of r~dius 340.68 ~eet to a point on the northeasterly 
line o~ Second Street ~ension, distant ~hereon two hundred 
e1gh.ty-n1ne (2S9) teet, more 0:: less, northwesterly !:rom the 
,oint ot ~tersect10n of the said no:the~sterly line ot 
Second St:'eet kte:lSion with t1:o.e een-;er line o:r Seco;c.(t Street. 

Track T-:ro: Beg1mJ.1ng at a ,oint on the S)uthwcste:'l:t 11:le 
of Secon~ Street Extension, distant thereon 425 teet, core or 
less, no~hwesterly from t~e point c! ~tersection ot the 
southwesterly line ot Second st:-eet, ,ro~uced :3Outhes.sterly, 
w1th the center line ot Second Street; thence ea.sterly along 
~ 2tr~ignt line across Seeo=d Street Extension to ~ ,Oint on 
the northe~sterly' line of Second stree~ ~ens1on, distant 
thereon ZOO ~eet, ~ore or less, ~orthwesterly ~o~ the ,o~~ 
ot ~tersection o~ the said northeas~erly line ot Seco~ 
Strol,t Ertens10n 1I1th the center line o~ Second. street. 

Traok ~ee: :Begi:r:::l.ing at a. ¥oin-: on t70.e :cra.thwesterly 
line o~ Secon~ stree~ EXtension, d13t~t thereon ~ ~eet, 
more or less, northwesterly ~rom the po1nt o~ interseotion o~ 
the 1~~thwes~erly line o! Secon~ Street 2XteD310n, prOduced 
sout::l.es.sterly, with the ee:lter line ot Seeo:A Stree~; thence 
throw;b. a turnout curve to the right, a. distance o'! 90 teet, 
~ore ~r less, to a point in the northeas~erlY l~e ot second 
Stree';; Er:te:s1on, d1z~a.nt thereon 322 teet, more or less, 
~rom t~c intersection ot sa1~ northeasterly line ot Second 
Stree~ EXtenzion w1t:b. the eenter line o~ Second Street. 

~2.ek Fo'Cr: :3egil:l:li:c.e at 2. J(oix:.t on the southwesterly 
11~e or secon~ Street ~tenz1on,.distant thereon 446 teet, 
more or less, northwesterly fro~ the ~oint ot intersection 
ot the southwesterly line o~ Second Street Extension ,roduced 
sQutheasterly with "Yi::.et ce::l.ter ~ine or Second St:-ee'lf: thence 
eastorly in a straight line ~cross Secon~ Street Ertensioll. to 
~ point O~ the northeasterly l~e ot Second Street ~tens10n, 
~st3J1t t:aereon 322-teet, more or Je ss, northvlesterly :0:-0::1 
the point o~ intersection ot tho said nort~asterly ~ine o~ 
Seoond Street Extension with the center line o~ Seo~~ Street. 

1'::-a.ek Pi ve: :6egin:li:os :!.t So p01nt on the southVlesterl.y 
line o~ seeon~ street Extension, distant thereon four hundred 
sixty-tive (465) ~eet, more or less, northwesterly ~o~ the 
point o~ intersection ot tAe zouthwesterly line ot Secon~ Street 
~tension, ~=oduced southeasterly with the center line of Secon~ 
Street; thenoe easterly aoross Second Street ExZen3ion through 
a nucber ten t~out to the right to a ~oint on the northeester
~ line or Secon~ Street ExteD310n, d1sy~t thereon 371 teet, 
:o:'e or less, nortbY/esterly from the ~oint of ~terseetion ot 
the said northeasterly line 0: Second Street Extension With the 
center line o~ Secon~ Street. 
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Traok Six: 3eg1lX:li:c.g at a point on the so~hwe$terly 
line ot secon~.Street ~ension, distant thereon 4&5 teet, 
more or l~=s, northwesterly ~om the point o! interseetion 
ot the southwesterly li~e ot Second Street Extension, ,ro
duo~d southeasterly with tne center line ot Sooon~ Street; 
thenoe easterly ~orosz Second Street Exteno1on thr~ ~ 
turIlOut an~eJ.ong eo curve to tb.e lett ot radius 657.47 teet 
to a ~oint,on the northeasterly line ot second Street ~xten-
810n, ~istant thereon three ~undred seventy-eight (378) ~eet~ 
more or less, northwoztcrly trom the ~oint o~ 1ntereect1o~ 
o~ the =c1~ northeasterly line o~ Second Street Extensio~ 
With the center l1ne ot Secon~ Street. 

Track Seve~ Eegin=ing ~t ~ ,oint on the $out~westerly 
line 0: second S~reet Zr-t6::l.zion, a!. :lto.nt there~ 482 teet, 
~ore or less, nort~we3terly trom the ~oint o~ intersection o~ 
the southwesterly line ot Secon~ street ExtenSion produced 
southeasterly with the center line o~ Seoon~ ~r~e~; thence 
easterly 3.CrOS3 Secono. Street ~tensi.on c.lone a eu...-ve to the 
lett ot radius 644.47 teet, to ~ ~oint o~ the northeasterly 
line ot Seco~~ Street ExtenSion, dist~t thereon 39~ teet, 
more or less, northwesterly !ro~ the point ot intersection 
ot the =~io. northe~sterly line ot Secon~ ~reet Extensio~ 
vnth the center line o~ Secon~ Street. 

a.:I.d a.s shoW!l by the cap (Saora:e:c.to Division DraWing S-3e2-e.) 

'attached to the c.pplic~tion; sai~ crossings to be co~struct~d zu~-

ject to the tollo~ condi~ions, viz: 

(1) 'r'.a.e entire expense o! cO::lStructino the cro&s1:les 

together vnth the cost ot their cainten~DCe tAoreatt~r in good 

~ :!irst-olass con~it1on tor the safe an~ conve~1ent use o! the 

~~blic, shall be borne by ipp11c~t. 

(2) Sa.id crossings shall be oonztructe~ 0:= a width and 
I 

type o! construction to con!o~ to those ?ort1ons ot z&i~ street 

:::lOW graded... \'[i th the tops o~ ra.il.$ t'lusb. vii th t~e pavement, aDA 

With grades of a:n>roach not exceed.i::g two (2) per eent; shell be 

protected by .:'l:.1 table crossing signs. and :::hall in every way 'be 

~de ~te tor the pa.szage there over 0: veh1clea and other r~ 

trattlc~ 

notity this CommiSSion, in writ~e, ot ~~ cocpletlon ot tAe instal

lation o~ sai~ oros$i~. 
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(4) I~ :la.id crossings shall %lot ha.ve been 1ns-;a.lled. 

within one year trom the do.te o! tb.is order, the :authoriZAtion 

herein granted zhall then la,se and oecooe void, unless ~urther 

~ime is gra.nted oy subsequent or~er. 

(5) ~e Cocm1ssion reserves the right to cake such 

~~her orders rel~tive to the loc~tion, construc~io%l, o,eration, 

maintenance ~nd protection o! $ai~ crossings as to it may seem 

right ane. proper, 3.:ad to revoke its ~e:--1ss1on it, in its judgment, 

the public convenieDCe and necessity dem&nd suen ~otion. 

!he authority herein granted ~ha~ Oeco~e c~~ective on 

the date hereot. 

o~ July, 1925. 

Co::.oiss1one!"s. 

. .... " , . 
• J .... 


